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Is the kind of writin g at the root of these essay s, ·c all it what you will,
posses sed of as many possi biliti es and permutat~ons as centu ries of
that
like
g,
writin
tial
refere ntial writin g. Sillim an claim s non-r eferen
.
.
..
of Greni er, revea l refere ntial works to be of a speci fic type- -their
local ity was engro ssing- -a speci al case like Newton in relati on to
relati vistic mecha nics. .
These essays do not propo se writin g which. create s a hypno tic simul acrum --an illusi on that seems like realis m--.bu t rathe r they perfor m a
realiz ation showin g that langua ge as a system paral lel to exper ience
really exists , influe nces and works in itself and by its relati ons
sted in these essays appea rs to
eluGi. dates exper ience. .The progra m sugge
.
cover realit y with langua ge, hence the need to stret-c h· the page •
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SIGNI FICAT ION
Rever sing your -hands if you're . The way your hands with the excep tion of
everyo ne includ ing that myste ry that change d when one of the old hands
thoug ht nobody was lookin g. When I say hands is only- half the expre ssion
somet hing yours change d so that each weren 't lined up and my hands learne d
the trick this way: if you want flexib le body action leave the -hand,
hold your hands to leave your hands . Almos t fall. When, when it drove
the dirt behind him it was possib le for a man to know the guy until one
system obvio usly works . ·r hold my hands and step away from my shoul der.
I rest in the palms of your hands so that your finger s spread your
finger s in the only analog y holdin g a narrow end a hand shoul dn't drop:
your hands keep away from excep tions gener ations ident ically broug ht
togeth er occas ionall y just to prove anyon e with somebo dy would keep a
small man anyon e else·. ·Speak ing is when what would be out will includ e
pract ice after means facing the label, the norma l functi on a man can be
a disas ter that resul ts in a man with everyo ne the surpr ise eleme nt for
succe ss orders to tmder condi tions the thing everyb ody with a so·re elbow
used and nobody was sure who came horne. If the presum ed write r may appear
proble ms in the way of memory, eithe r my father or my mothe r or both, a
~·7orld of turmo il moved to the cente r estab lishin g headq uarter s for
amate urs and childr en. Somet imes the text, compo sition , is anxiou s and
under the influe nce of the fronti ers of the idea of the proced ure a kind
of notion of the book applie s to the shape s of objec ts, the featur es of
Dante or the outlin es of a leapin g horse . The stars had alway s been
origin al and poems which no place compl ete were writte n with the two .
compl exitie s of experi ments , succe ss and the subseq uent develo pment of
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oppor tuniti es, situat ions, the text left untouc hed, compo sitions based
on compa risons betwee n quant ity and kinsh ip, words as simila r distor tions,
count less human being s, the functi on of the man who has confir med oppos ition in the same way as aspira tion is compa rable to contri bution , in the
same way matte r is ambiv alent. The notion that an aim anima tes the text
has been classi fied into men and women. Money, to his young German
friend s, becaus e they asked to see the text, is impor tant. Nothin g is .
his trade mark. One didn' t know about the other. hand, somet.i mes suppo sed
change ·
cold,
ice
,
works
when
is
wrist
my
to be one that was anythi ng
.
certai n factor s, wheth er or not, wheth er or not experi mentin g is simila r
to the look which someti mes works , to standi ng, to coveri ng all parts .
The hand in action doesn 't mean no one ever took advan tage of it. One
was one, still when the limit is some.t hing that isn ~' t norma l.., is as· your
eyes with a hitch often spread as far apart as a class differ ently
togeth er and someti mes appar ently comfo rtable or they ask for troub le.
Human beings includ e Freud. Some reason a few kids see you straig hten up
is the pronou nced differ ence develo ped into somet hing that inches or
fracti ons of inches could shrink to almos t zero by coveri ng the other
side of a hard and fast rule: no one saw the inside the letter s for, who
was with us for hours. In order to peek I doubt if anyone else had
unwin ding to do. How a myste ry never did brings me to dozens of a per-. ~
sonal favor ite. Anyone would be in troub le. For now good result s happen
to be all the things anywh ere near the place which doesn 't prove what it
the ground down or
does. The ground would be awkward unless all around
'
up happen s to mean the air. By 1969 words keep the oppos ition caugh t
again st a norma l alignm ent. Somet hing can't be your arms any more. Each,
each has simil aritie s. All say: twenty . All say there are twenty five
differ ent men and two of them added the man to whom I referr ed wh.e n .
thinki ng isn't projec tion and wrong can be these condi tions somet hing says
as long as every thing is around who sudde nly explod ed. He's in troub le.
It's the same brain your arms swing before swing ing your brain to swing
becau se its fouled up and one or two or two or three helps instea d of
anythi ng prope rly a man:
"
Wheth er that every thing I can find out later
Somet imes I start someti mes I wait
Takes eyesig ht. Ordin ary circum stance s
Needs them vividl y. Howev er
,
I actua lly see. The actua l meetin g
Which gives my own experi ence a slight blur
Starts throug h it. This is includ ing me.
It's when one is every thing exactl y coming in
From what I r1ear. From what I hear. Becau se
a man can get all fouled up. WeJ re trying to write the newes t New York,
the differ ence betwee n what we're nqw and differ ent areas that you have
bP.en raisin g. The differ ence is anybod y who can read and compl icatio ns
'
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a man has a man a man Soviet -Amer ican relati ons hasn' t happen ed to. The
only a_vailab le ones are "junk" . You've got the locati on that includ es
me, somebody around to see, others doing nothin g these dimen sions are
full of. It could have been said, we had becom e a conseq uence of being
in a positi on and adjus ting every thing excep t oppos ition. But this year
I often made matte rs worse . I get a whole array of proble ms in a minut e
in order to learn a new slump . I'd like to pursue person al proble ms your
conce ntrati on places as an ordina ry interr uptio n consum ption has examin ed
right at someb ody. The same thing right at someo ne is i~tended to keep
your eye as a targe t, the. advan tage an oblig ation regula rly is some
myste ry in order to bring in some of the tricks of the trade: I get
really tough to develo p a hitch an,d event ually I know .how I know, access
to pictur es is casua l cohve rsatio n with a friend on anoth er team, I
conce ntrate , I remem ber every thing by focusi ng on one of the world 's
tough things to lick.
·.
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